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Í PRICES REASONABLE. 
L.«.......... .. ........................ ..

filiam oli It
1890 $1.50 Per Year,

T

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. FRIDAY

PROFESSIONAL cards.

r maulsby,

Attorney-at-Law.
.nd Deputy Dirtrlet Attorney. 

WBy rubile »nd Real K»t»te Conveyancer.

TflE “^ET” ^OGE^Y. FROM WASHINGTON.
An

I

0. HASBROUCK,

Attorney-at-Law.
«ill practice in all Court, of the State 

Tillamook, Ore

ILAUDE THAYER,
II

Attorney-at-Law.
)UMci*ted with McCain & Hurley in 

Circuit and Supreme Court buiineta 
tor Tillamook county.

at

1 IH0CKEN5ROUGH,

> ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Late Special Agent of the General Land Office.) 

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Homestead«, Pre-Kmptlons, and Timber 

land Applications, a Specialty.
Oftjcb: and Floor Land Office Brilding.

I have Juist opened a GROCERY 
STORE in the building formerly occu
pied by j. A. Murphy’s Hardware, 
Establishment, where will now be 
found a CHOICE Line of

G-iocexles, 
CioclEeisr- 

Sclxool Boolss, 
Stationery,

2ù.nd. XTotions. 
I will not be UNDERSOLD, quality considered.
12ft> Granulated Sugar - 81.00. | lift Extra C Sugar - - $1.00.,

Other Goods Proportionately as Cheap.

D. F. Edmunds,

Interesting Budget of Newt from 
the National Capital.

r

p. V. JOHNSON. M. D.

ifict on Malu street, next door to ths post office

Tillamook, - Oregon.

Ch
pOARO & STOKES,

ÀdTOItIA, ORKGOX.
Will handle all kladalot 

IIOVMTtY PR»DOCK OH COMMtMIOX, 
er taken In exchange ter aenhandlM.

I «
».T. BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
JURNEY, BARIN A DRAPER.
0 Attorn kts- at- Law.

OREGON CITY. OREGON.
Twelve years experience as Register of the 

0.1. Lamp Bffick here reccomraends us in our 
specialty of business before the Lamp Qfficb 
z the Courts aud in vol viuf the practice In the 
Ginkral Land Office.

MISCELLANEOUS,

L WMT
hitting, Paperhanging, Rignwriting and 

Graining done with neatneaa.
Drcorahnf a sftreia/tr.

Orden left al tbt post office, TillavtBok.

Q HEINS.
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Lilt IDT FOR THE HEW ART ULLEHT
0. HS»,. the rhrttoarapter, will S* back 

arala iad pat ap a Arat ela« gallery- Bt wiI1 
*• ready far kutlnesa In a ,hort tima.

i»

t. M. KEYS. J. O EDWARDS
jfEYS A EDWARDS,

1 LAND LOCATORS
AND TIMBER CRUISERS.

8rsvKYF.n axd UxbvrvKtkd Laxbs.

—-------- Tern»» Ke«ion»ble.--------------
num»»». | r. o. *t Tillamook.

CEED AND SALE
1 «STABLE,

J. C. DAY, Proprietor.
Th. 3«., M*v O.»ln Iha«

th. Ma.kat A.rro>,el«l

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

.From GARIBALDI To 
TILLAMOOK *Ajwiall+way+points£

I am running a flret cla«g A. No. 1 Sailboat from 
Cakibaldt to Tillamook and all way points. 

Call on JAMES A. RICHARDSON. Tillamook.

G. Y^eynolds.

pHOTO^APHEK'
CABINETS

ALL OTHER WORK 
RESPONDINGLY 

RATES.
«ALL« AND INSPECT

$4, per daz.

AT COR-
LOW

my Worçrç.

of Shuator.af**Dupllcate copies 
old Negatives supplied at greatly 
reduced rates.

G tlJ.Kar One dortr nnutli of 
Letrhcr'* Jewelry Store"WM 

TILLAMOOK,.........................OREOON.

W. S. CONE.
DKALKB IX

Real Estate.
Timber lands a specialty.

Iwitlftt mN Tiskw Irvlslsf.
BAY CITY, - OREGON.

[From our Regular Corropondent.l 
Wasiungtox, D.C., Msv 30,1890.

The context over the tariff bill. 
far enough advanced to clearly 

demonstrate that Speaker Reed 
made no mistake when he chose 
Major McKinley for chairman of 
the ways and means committee. 
From the very inception of the 
measure which he is now so skill
fully engineering through the 
House, the Ohio Congressman has 
shown his ability to meet and suc- 
eesxfully handle all the perplexing 
questions which enter into legisla
tion of such importance, and in 
which so many different interests 
are involved. Those who are so 
ready to charge McKinley with in
consistency should pause to con
sider the nature of the instructions 
he is acting under. It is idle to 
assume that the chairman of the i 
ways and means committee is sim
ply considering liis personal desires 
or the wishes of friendly interests 
iu the proposed changes in the ¡ 
tariff schedule. Mr. McKinley is 
acting under instructions from the 1 
people, as expressed in the plat
form of the last republican national 
convention. The result of the 
Presidential election of 1888 was 
an endorsement of the policy which . 
the McKinley bill proposes to ap
ply. The Ohio statesman has1 
accepted the result of the Presi
dential election, as he had the 
right to do, and the McKinley bill I 
xtauds for what was promised the 
people in that contest. Mr. Mc
Kinley himself admits that the bill 
is not all he desired, but points out 
the feet that it .is ax near perfect 
as it is posaiUa to get a measure of 
that nature. Ilis course from be- 

I ginning to end has been honorable,

©stag®,
w___________ __ ______  -___________________ i he has managed his production

with wisdom and tact, and there 
Do not fail to call and ex- is no question but what he will be 

rewarded by witnessing its passage 
: by the House by a strict party 
j vote.

Walking up and down the long 
and narrow lobby assigned to the 
speaker of the House, with his 

HPrDFTUPY hands handing loose at his sides, 
• Thos. B. Reed is often an object of 

interest to visitors to the Capitol, ; 
who can stand at a remote door 

\ and look in where they may not 
j enter. Stopping for a moment 
with his hands behind him he 
sometimes stands and looks through 

I one of the arch-ways ami through 
FARM AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE, the window beyond with a thought

ful and perplexed expression, and 
then with a gesture of impatience 
starts on again with his walk. This 

! is where he does his hard think- 
' ing—if thinking is ever hard to 

OREGON. him. When he is impatient he 
here walks off his impatience, and I 

____________ here sometimes he has it out with 
some obstreperous little member, 

)_____________ reasoning with him like a parent
IJ with a child. A l«xik of rroigna-

1 tion and enforced amiability comes 
over his round face when talking 
with some pestiferous mediocrite, 
memtier, and he reasons camly and 
with staid del ¡Iteration and min-: 
utenees, bringing his manner down 
to the understanding of the man 
he has to deal with. As a mem- 
lier on the floor of the House, while 
a free talker, Reed was roserved in 

® P" many ways and wax congenial only , 
on occasion. As xp»«a.ker he bolds 

| his time at the disposal of members 
of the House, and, with a certain 

/O— e//* J amount of suitable dignity is affa-
III ICC I til Cl C Ct. ble every one who speaks with 

• him. lie has struck that happy
i (acuity of never appearing to br in 
a burry, and has curbed his wit 
and diluted his sarcasm.

It is authoritatively known at 
the Capitol that Colonel Canaday. 
Rsrgesnt-at-arma oí

Prop.

flEW |[ARDWARE JTORE.

DEALER INHardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.
Doors, Windows and Nails.

G.W.FEARNSIDE
------- - ---------------- DEALER IN--------------------------

©®®6s «S.

amine his stock of goods.

TILLAMOOK,

□. □. NDLÄN,

IS

I

)

OREGON

TILLAMOOK LAND INVESTMENT COMPANY,'
e/icat Sitate Sly wits

cdZoncy e&ioíít zs
TILLRMODK,

—— Bealera in-----DRUGS • AND>
IS MEDICINES
TIIIET AITICLIS HD DIUGBIST NOTIONS. 1

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of all goods usually kept in a well 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

Anything they have not in ttock will be tupplied on 
thort notice, arrangement« having been made X 

to that effect.
Drug-Bfors: Next door to the poet-office.

TILLAMOOK, OTtFGHW.

will to-morrow temler the resigna
tion of his office, to take effect on 
the first of June ensuing. To sev
eral Senators who have enjoyed 
his confidence this will not be 
news, as he has contemplated tak
ing such a course for some time. 

J His business engagements have 
been such as to command more 
time than he was able to give them 
and perform his official duties, and 
it becoming evident that one or 
the other must yield, he decided 
in favor of business, and this choice 
is known to many Republican Sen
ators. Colonel Canaday has held 
the position for the past seven 
years, and in that time made him
self generally popular. A courte
ous gentleman, with an obliging 
disposition, he haH succeeded in 
filling the office to th«« satisfaction 
of those having business with it. 
and gaining for himself numerous 
friends. With the employees he 
is a favorite, and there will be few 
indeed who will not regret the de
cision he has made to withdraw as 
their chief an«l terminate the 
pleasant official relations existing 
between them.

The Marin«« Band concerts which 
take place at the White House 
grounds on Saturday afternoons 
will be more popular this summer I 
than ever. It la evident that the 
White House people intend to 
make these concerts the occasion 
of bringing themselves into closer 
and more familiar contact with the 
people of Washington. Formerly 
the occupants of the White House 
studiously abstained from paying 
any attention to these concerts, 
but last Saturday the mansion was 
thrown open, and the balcony 
crowded with a distinguished party 
of friends invited by the President 
and Mrs. Harrison to be present. 
The closer approach to greatness 
thus permitted was highly appre
ciated by the people.

An Editor'* Life

One of the beauties and charms 
¡of an editor’s life is in his dead- 
I heading it on all occasions. No 
'one who has ever feasted on the 
sweets of that bliss can begin to ’ 
take in the glory of its happiness. 
He does 8100 worth of advertising, 
for a railroad, gets a “pass” for a 
year, rides 825 dollars worth, ami 
then he is looked u]s»n as a dead
head or a half-blown deadliest. He 
“puffs” a concert troupe 810 worth 
and gets 81 in coniplimentaries, 
and thus passed “free.” If the 
hail is crowded he is begrudged 
the room he occupies, for if hiscom- 
plimentariex were paying tickets 
the troupe would lx* so much in 
pocket. He blows ami puffs a 

I church festival free to any desired 
extent ami docs the ¡sister print- 

i ing at half rates, ami rarely gets a 
I thank you for it. It goes as part 
(of his duty as an editor. Redoes 
more work gratuitously for the 
town ami community than all the 
rest of the population put together, 
ami gets cursed for it all, while in 
many instances where a man who 

| donates a few dollars to a Fourth 
¡of July i^lefiration. base ball club, 
or church, is gratefully reniem- 
liered. Oh. it is a sweet thing to 
be an editor! He passes “free,” 
you know.—Ex.

Sam Jone*' Lateit

th» ftana»e.

I’d rather lie a low-down chain- 
gang negro than one of your little 
infidel". You won’t be in hell two1 
minutes before you’ll lie hopping 
around the fire anil yelling: 
“What a mistake I made.” I have 
Home respect for Bob Ingersoll, lie 
cause he can get 8200 a night for 
his lecturing. But some of th»-»« 
little fellows are infidels for noth 

■ ing. pay 82 to hear Ingersoll. and 
board themselves. I understand 
you are all running “society" here 
pretty lively. Mociety! A pair of 
75 cent slippen« and 81.25 wasp 
bonnet lets you into it. There in 
U> manhood, or womanhood in it. 
—From a recent sermon.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,
STATE AN3 GE.-EKAL NEWS.

I ——
Ta’egraphic Brevities and News Notas 

Gleaned f’om our Exchanges.
. A new postoffice has been es- 
. tablished at Mt. Hood, Wasco 
, county, Oregon.

Word from Grand Ronde valley
• is to the effect that the grade for 

the Hunt line is completed twelve 
miles from Union.

The Rainwater stone quarry near 
Albany is shipping to East Port
land tin- stone that will be used in 
the construction of the new M. E. 
church.

II. W. White tells the Albany 
Herald that the road to Quartzvillo 
is now open so that supplies can 
be packed into the mines. Several 
companies are at work. The S.>n- 

’ tiam district promises to show 
some good results this season.

The Raker City Deimx-rat has 
received advices of a serious acci
dent on the Union Pacific, near 
Aspin. Wyo. The east-bound fast 
mail wont into the ditch, and 
George Thompson, one of the old
est engineers on the road, was 
killed.

The citizens of Monmouth met 
in mass meeting Monday afternoon 
to vote on the question of levying 
u tax for the building of a new 
school-house. The people acted 

j on their better judgement and 
levied a tax of ten mills, and will 
have a commodious school-house 
immediately.

Beginning June 1, the Daily 
Morning Astorian will lie issued 
every day in the year. It says: 

| “Astoria is the largest city in the 
United States without a railroad. 

| It is the smallest city in the United 
I States with a daily newspaper that 
appears every «lay in the year.”

Mrs. J. H. Sno«ld« rly, of Prine
ville, Crook county, was jerked 
backward out of a wagon by tlio 
sudden starting of a horse and her 
collar bone broken. On tin» same 
«lay James Dobbs, of Vesey creek, 
also suffered a fracture of his collar 
bone by the falling of his saddle 
hors««.

Joseph Claypool, who crosse«l 
the Cascades by the Suntiam route 
into Crook county two weeks ago. 
says that the snow on the tmmmit 
is not over seven feet deep now, 
and that the prevailing warm 
weather will s«xm cause it to dis- 
apjx-ar sufficiently lor wagons to 
cross—probubly by the middle of 
June.

The commencement, cxereisex of 
the State university will lx« held 
this year from Iun«J 15 to 19, in
clusive. Rev. John Gordon, of 
Portland, has been engaged to «1««- 
liver the baccalaureate sermon. 
Archbishop Gress will deliver the 
address before the literary soci««- 
ties, and lion. Georg«« H. Williams 
will deliver the adilres before th«, 
university.

Th«« competition for new styles 
in birth notic«* is still lively among 
the country press. Th«« Astorian 
is easily ah«-a«l. Here is the latest: 
“The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Glenross wax glad<len««l last Sun
day by the arrival of a young 
American who will n««cd no nat
uralization ps|>eri« when he grow» 
up. He wax weighed last night, 
and weighs just one pound and 

1 two ounces.”
Th«« Salem Statesman says that 

six lsin«lx have been secured for 
the th«- Fourth of July celebration 

I at the capital. They are the 
1 Albany, Silverton. Indepen<lence, 
I Stayton .Salem andChemawa bands. 
Then* will tie no lack of music 

j from pr«-x««nt indication.4«. A prize 
of 8150 is to lie offered to competing 
fire companies throughout th«, 
stAt«-. The test has not as yet 
been decided upon.


